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W e present experim entalstudies ofthe geom etry-speci�c quantum scattering in m icrowave bil-

liards ofa given shape. W e perform fullquantum m echanicalscattering calculations and �nd an

excellentagreem entwith the experim entalresults.W e also carry outthe sem iclassicalcalculations

where the conductance is given as a sum of allclassical trajectories between the leads, each of

them carrying the quantum -m echanicalphase. W e unam biguously dem onstrate that the charac-

teristic frequencies ofthe oscillations in the transm ission and reection am plitudes are related to

thelength distribution oftheclassicaltrajectoriesbetween theleads,whereasthefrequenciesofthe

probabilities can beunderstood in term softhelength di�erence distribution in thepairsofclassical

trajectories. W e also discussthe e�ectofnon-classical\ghost" trajectories thatinclude classically

forbidden reection o� the lead m ouths.

PACS num bers:05.45.M t,03.65.Sq,73.23.-b,73.23.A d

Thelow-tem peratureconductanceofnanoscaled sem i-

conductorquantum dots(often called quantum billiards)

isdom inated by quantum m echanicalinterferenceofelec-

tron wavesgiving riseto reproducibleconductanceoscil-

lations[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10].Theoreticaland exper-

im entalstudiesoftheconductanceoscillationshavebeen

concentrated on both statistical and geom etry-speci�c

features [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,

15,16,17].The analysisofthe statisticalaspectsofthe

conductancewascom m only based on therandom m atrix

theoryorsim ilarstochasticm ethods[12].In ordertopro-

vide the interpretation ofthe geom etry-speci�c features

in the oscillations in a billiard ofa given shape,di�er-

entand som etim esconictingapproacheshavebeen used

[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,14,15,16,17].Very often

the interpretation ofthe conductance was not directly

based on the transport calculations such that the ex-

planation ofthe characteristicpeaksin the conductance

spectrum had ratherspeculative character. In contrast,

the sem iclassicalapproach [13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19]

representsoneofthem ostpowerfultoolforstudying the

geom etry-speci�c scattering as it allowsone to perform

transport calculations for structures ofarbitrary geom -

etry and,at the sam e tim e,it can provide an intuitive

interpretation of the conductance in term s of classical

trajectoriesconnecting the leads,each ofthem carrying

the quantum m echanicalphase.

In thispaperwe,forthe�rsttim e,presentexperim en-

talstudiesofthegeom etry-speci�cquantum scatteringin

m icrowave billiardsofa given shape com bined with the

exactquantum m echanicalaswellassem i-classicalanal-

ysis. The physics and m odelling ofm icrowave cavities

is conceptually sim ilar to that one ofthe sem iconduc-

torquantum dotsbecause ofthe sim ilarity between the

Schr�odinger and Helm holtz equations [19,20]. At the

sam e tim e, the m icrowave cavities provide the unique

opportunity to controlthe precise shape ofthe billiard.

Thisisnotpossibleforthesem iconductorquantum dots

where the actualshape ofthe potentialalwaysrem ains

unknown [21]. Secondly,forthe m icrowavebilliardsone

can routinely accessthe phase inform ation (i.e.m easur-

ing the transm ission and reection am plitudes)whereas

forthe case ofquantum dot one typically m easuresthe

transm ission probabilities only. Thirdly, the e�ects of

inelastic scattering is ofm uch lesserim portance for the

m icrowavecavitiesthan forthe quantum dotswherethe

phasebreakingprocessescan reducethephasecoherence

length signi�cantly. Note that a billiard system ofthe

sam e shape asthe one studied here (realized asa sem i-

conductorquantum dot),wasinvestigated in [5,16]. It

hasbeen dem onstrated [16]thatthestronginelasticscat-

tering has lead to the suppression ofm ajorcharacteris-

tic peaksin the transm ission spectrum aswellasto the

strong reduction ofthe am plitude oftheoscillations.

O ur sem iclassical (SC) analysis of the experim en-

talspectrum of the m icrowave billiard unam biguously

dem onstratethatthecharacteristicfrequenciesoftheos-

cillations in the transm ission and reection am plitudes

arerelated to the length distribution ofthe classicaltra-

jectoriesbetweentheleads,whereasthefrequenciesofthe

probabilities can beunderstood in term softhelength dif-

ference distribution in the pairsofclassicaltrajectories.

This, to the best of our knowledge, provides the �rst

unam biguous identi�cation ofthe speci�c frequenciesof

theoscillationsexperim entally observed in a billiard ofa

given shape.

The dynam ics of an electron in a two-dim ensional
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FIG .1: Sketch ofthe resonator used in the experim ent (in

scale).M easurem entshavebeen taken forfourdi�erentposi-

tionsofthe outgoing wave guide asindicated in the �gure.

quantum dotisgoverned by the Schr�odingerequation

�

�h
2

2m
r
2 + E

�

 (x;y)= 0; (1)

with thewavefunction vanishingon theboundary  = 0,

whereE istheelectron Ferm ienergy and a potentialin-

side the billiard is assum ed to be zero. This equation

hasthe sam e form asthe Helm holtz equation governing

thedynam icsofthelowestTM -m odein a m icrowavebil-

liards[19](provided the frequency � < c=2d,where d is

the heigtofthe billiard).

In theabsenceofam agnetic�eld thetransm ission am -

plitude tnm is given by the projection ofthe retarded

G reen function G = (H � E )�1 onto thetransversewave

functions�n(y)in the incom ing and outgoing leads[22]

tm n(k) = � i�h
p
vnvm (2)

�

Z

dy1

Z

dy2�
�
n(y1)�m (y2)G (y1;y2;k);

wherevn isthelongitudinalvelocity forthem oden and

k isthe wavevector.The totaltransm ission probability

T =
P

m n
Tm n isthesum overtransm ission probabilities

from allthe propagating m odes m in one lead to the

m odesn in the other;Tm n being the square m odulusof

the transm ission am plitude,Tm n = jtm nj
2.

The quantum m echanical com putations have been

m adeusing a recursiveG reen’sfunction techniquebased

on the Dyson equation [23]. In sem i-classicalcom puta-

tions, the quantum m echanicalG reen’s function is re-

placed by its sem iclassicalapproxim ation [18,19]. The

sem iclassicaltransm ission am plitude can be represented

in the form [14,15,16,17]

t
SC
m n(k)=

X

s

A
s
m ne

ikls; (3)

wheres denotesclassicaltrajectoriesofthelength ls be-

tween the two leads,A s
m n is an am plitude factorwhich

dependson thedensity oftrajectories,m odenum ber,en-

trance and exitangles,etc. The detailsofthe sem iclas-

sicalcalculationsaregiven in [17].

Becauseoftherapidly varying phasefactorin Eq.(3),

the length spectrum ofthe transm ission am plitude (de-

�ned as a Fourier Transform
R

d‘ tSCm n(k)e
�k‘ ),is obvi-

ously peaked atthe length ‘= ls ofthe trajectoriesbe-

tween theleads.Thisbehaviorofthelength spectrum is

wellunderstood and num erically veri�ed fora num berof

di�erentm odelbilliardswith leads[14,15,16].

Using Eq. (3), the transm ission probability can be

written in the form

T
SC
m n = jt

SC
m nj

2 =
X

s

jA
s
m nj

2 +
X

s;s0

A
s
m n A

s
0

m n

�
e
ik(ls�ls0):

(4)

The length spectrum ofthe transm ission probability is

obviouslypeaked atthelength di�erence‘= ls� ls0 in the

pairsoftrajectoriesbetween the leads.Thus,identi�ca-

tion ofthe characteristicfrequenciesin the probabilities

reducesto theanalysisofthepath di�erencedistribution

in a billiard with a given lead geom etry[14,17].

Figure 1 shows a sketch ofthe m icrowave resonator

used in the experim ents. The m icrowavesenterthe res-

onatorthrough a wave guide ata �xed position on one

side,and leavestheresonatorthrough anotherwaveguide

on theoppositesidewhoseposition could bevaried.The

heigth ofthe resonatorwasd = 7:8 m m ,i.e.the billiard

is quasi-two-dim ensionalfor � < 19 G Hz. Transm ision

spectra,including m odulusand phase,weretaken in the

frequency range 10 to 18 G Hz for four di�erent posi-

tionsoftheoutgoing waveguide.In thewholefrequency

range there is only one propagating m ode in the wave

guide. M ore detailson the experim entaltechnique m ay

be found in [24].

Figure 2 shows the experim entaland calculated data

for the transm ission and reection am plitudes. The

agreem ent between the experim entalresults and exact

quantum m echanical (Q M ) calculations is very good.

The SC transport calculations allows us to identify the

characteristicpeaksin thespectrum in term sofclassical

trajectories connecting the billiard leads. Indeed,each

peak in the SC spectrum representsa contribution from

a particularclassicaltrajectory,asillustrated in the in-

sets.However,becauseoftheapproxim atenatureofthe

sem iclassicalapproxim ation,the heights ofthe SC and

Q M peaksdo notfully agreewith each other.

Furtherm ore,theexperim entaldata aswellastheQ M

calculations show the presence ofthe peaks which are

absentin the SC calculations(forexam ple,the peaksat

l� 5:5;9;10:5 in the reection am plitude). These are

so-called \ghost" trajectoriesthatincludeclassically for-

bidden reection o� the lead m ouths[14]. Forexam ple,

the peak in the reection am plitude at l� 9 is caused

by the trajectory with the length l = 4:5 which,after

onerevolution in thebilliard,isreected back attheexit

by the lead m outh such thatitm akesone m ore revolu-

tion and itstotallength becom esL = 4:5� 2 � 9.Such

non-classicaltrajectoriesarenotincluded in thestandard
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FIG .2: Fouriertransform oftheexperim entaland calculated

quantum m echanical(Q M )transm ission and reection am pli-

tudes for the square billiard with opposite leads. The lower

curveshowscorresponding sem iclassical(SC)results,plotted

with a negative sign for the sake ofclearness. The charac-

teristic peaks are identi�ed in term s ofclassicaltransm itted

and reected trajectories. Peaks in the reection am plitude

at l � 5:5L; 8:8L are due to \ghost" trajectories that in-

cludeclassically forbidden reection o� thelead m ouths.The

range ofthe frequency variation corresponds to one propa-

gating m ode in the leads. The insets show the schem atic

geom etry ofthe experim entalm icrowave billiard.
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FIG .3: Fourier transform ofthe experim entaland calcu-

lated quantum m echanical(Q M )transm ission and reection

probabilities forthe square billiard with opposite leads.

sem iclassicalapproxim ation.

The \ghost" trajectories are m ore im portant for the

reection than for the transm ission. This is due to the

factthateach \ghost"trajectory m anifesting itselfin the

reection bounceso� thelead m outh only once,whereas

each \ghost" trajectory contributing to thetransm ission

hasto bounce o� the lead m outh twice.Asa result,the

am plitude ofsuch the trajectory with two non-classical

bounces o� the lead m outh is obviously lower than the

onewith only onebounce.

Experim entaland calculated Q M transm ission and re-

ection probabilities areshown in Fig.3.Thecorrespon-

dence between the theoreticaland experim entalproba-

bilities is also rather good. Note that because of the
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FIG .4: Fourier transform of the experim ental, quantum

m echanical(Q M )and sem iclassical(SC)transm ission proba-

bilities in a square billiard averaged over four di�erent lead

positions. The characteristic frequencies in the transm ission

probabilities can be understood in term softhe length di�er-

ence distribution in the pairsofclassicaltrajectoriesbetween

the leads(the lowercurve).

currentconservation requirem ent,R + T = 1,the vari-

ation ofthe transm ission is opposite to that one ofthe

reection,�T = � �R. As a result,the FT ofthe cal-

culated QM transm ission and reection probabilitiesare

practically identical. This is however not the case for

the experim ental transm ission and reection probabili-

ties.Thisisbecauseofthepresenceofsom eabsorptionin

thesystem .Aswedo notincludeneitherabsorption nor

inelasticscattering in thetheoreticalcalculations,thisis

thereason forsom ediscrepancyexistingbetween theQ M

calculationsand the experim ent.

In contrastto the caseofSC and Q M am plitudes,the

agreem entbetween the SC and Q M probabilities isonly

m arginal(thereforewedo notshow theSC resultshere).

Because the probabilitiesare the squared m oduliofthe

am plitudes,thediscrepancy which existsbetween theSC

and Q M am plitudes, see Fig. 2, becom es m uch m ore

pronounced for the probabilities (a detailed analysis of

the discrepancy between the SC and Q M approachesis

given in [17]).Furtherm ore,theintervalofthefrequency

variation (lim ited to onepropagating m odein theleads)

is not wide enough to ensure reliable statistics for the

probabilities. The calculations dem onstrate that with a

wider frequency intervalthe characteristic peaks in the

FT spectrum becom ebetterresolved and the agreem ent

between the Q M and SC results im proves signi�cantly.

Experim entally,however,itisnotpossible to accessthe

frequency range beyond one propagating m ode in the

leads.

In orderto providethe SC interpretation ofthe prob-

abilities in the available frequency interval(lim ited to

one propagating m ode),we perform the averaging over
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four di�erentlead geom etries,see Fig. 4. Such the av-

eraging isjusti�ed becausethecharacteristicfrequencies

ofthe oscillations in a square billiard are shown to be

rather insensitive to the lead positions [16]. This, in

turn,is related to the fact that classicallength di�er-

ence distribution is also not sensitive to the lead posi-

tions. The averaged Q M probabilitiesshow pronounced

peaksin theFT which arein a good agreem entwith the

corresponding experim entalones. The correspondence

between the averaged Q M and SC resultsisalso rather

good. According to the SC approach,the characteristic

peaks in the SC spectra can be understood in term s of

thelength di�erencesin pairsofclassicaltrajectoriescon-

necting the leads,see Eq. (4). This isdem onstrated in

Fig.4wheretheexperim entaland calculated spectraare

com pared to the classicallength di�erence distribution

between the leads. This provides us with the sem iclas-

sicalinterpretation ofthe calculated Q M (and therefore

observed) conductance uctuations. W e would like to

stressthatthisexplanation ofthecharacteristicfrequen-

ciesin theconductanceisbased on transportcalculations

and isthus notequivalentto a rathercom m on pointof

view when the observed frequencies in the conductance

oscillations of an open dot are assigned to the contri-

butions from speci�c periodic orbits in a corresponding

closed dot[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,11].

To conclude,we present experim entalstudies ofthe

geom etry-speci�cquantum scatteringin am icrowavebil-

liard ofa given shape. W e perform fullquantum m e-

chanical(Q M )scattering calculationsand �nd an excel-

lent agreem ent with the experim entalresults. W e also

carry out the sem iclassical(SC) calculations where the

conductanceisgiven asa sum ofallclassicaltrajectories

between the leads,each ofthem carrying the quantum -

m echanicalphase.O urresultsthusprovidethe �rstun-

am biguousidenti�cation ofthespeci�cfrequenciesofthe

oscillationsobserved in a billiard ofa given shape.
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